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propertr no tax shall be imposed on 25. No Judge of jhe Supreme or Supe- - Guilford, Haywood, Iredell, Lincoln; 42. The General Assemblv shall regu
Biaves under the age or twel e, or over nor Courts of Law nd Equity of thisBy Joseph Gales & Son
the age of fifty years ; noDe but a capita-IS- 1 ate, shall be entitled to a seat in the

Moore, Macon, Montgomery, Mecklen-
burg, Orange, IPerson Randolph, Rowan,
Rockingham, Richmond, Rutherford, S;ir-r- y,

Stoke s, VSfi I kes, Robeson. And for
TERiflS. Senate and House of Commons.

26. No Secretary of State. Comptroller,Tnf tk Dox-lab- s pe? annunr; one half in advance. jlUxation per capita shall be equal on all
Thonot,'Cith;at'the time Iclassiss. of persopft- $ Provided that no Ithe election o? whom, '; the State-sha- ll beAttorney General or Clerk of any Court

of Record in this State, shall be entitled,ur Bunsequeimjr, givo vin w snail iaui on WnllP ietHai6S. Or Up- -
ajhc expiration of thethe Ipcivaittwie Qn maes unter e f twenty.one or

: v.v will Ttittimed aadfesinmr its continuance I ... . S .

to a seat in the Senate or House of Com
" "r . . .: " , lover me a?e 01 inrrv.hvo ran mons, r

14. The Executive authority of this 27. No Clergyman or Preacher of the
ADYEIITIEIIETS. State shall be vested in a Governor, who

THERE Is attached to the Hegiste pffice, a
where evtry variety' ff wof'lcv

in that line, is excutedwlt expedition, and
in the neatest possibjiraniSeiv?

Orders of Merchant, .bhtk's'ftnd olhersj Top

Hlntk Hooks of every description, wi!l be thank

Gospel of any denomination shall be caik'fxe(if' inBrted Are shall be elected every two years, bv the

late by law the manner of electing the
general and field officers of the millitiaj
but if at any-tim-e the public afety or in-

terest in their opinion, requires them to
d so, they, may elect such officers by
joint ballot, or otherwise : ProvidetL Wh
this article shall not in any manner effect
officers whose commissions issued upon
elections horetofore made.

43. All free white men possessed of a
freehold in any town in this State, ha-
ving a right of representation under the
Constitution, and also all free white men
vho have been inhabitants of any such

town twelve months next before aod at
the day of election and shall have paid
public taxes,, shall be entitled to vote for
ainember to represent such town in the
House of Commons : Provided always,
that this section shall not entitle any in-

habitant of such town to vote for members

pable ot being a member of either the Se
nate or House of Common", while he con

divi.led into districts, by the nixt Gene-
ral Assemblyaccording to the following
rules,Jto wit: First each county in the
first class, which pays annually into the
Public. Treasury of the State, one-twen- ly

seventh part or more olf the aggregate
taxes paid by all the 39 counties therein
named, shall frm. one district. And each
county in the! second class, which pays
an liuallv into the Treasury of the State,
one twenty --th'ti'd part or more of the ag
gregate taxes aid by all the 26 counties
therein nainedf"shall form one district.
Second, wheree there shall be a county
deficient in the "ratio of taxation, Iving

follv I and promptly attended t o.
time ior a woiiai ana wenty-ny- e cenw ior wcu ircR wnne men of the State, who are qua

subsequent tobllni:thow Mfied to vote for members of the House
w We shall be at least thirty

tinues in the exercise of the pastoral func
tions. - uia uooks rem1 u ii 1, unii jjm iciwrmg, Tuung

&o. &.C. done at the shortest notice, and in any28. Justices of the Peace, within theirJercd out, and eharged accotuingly. ' years of age, a citizen or the Umtgd States;
i ' ' ' shall have resided in the State for five

esirtd style.
JOSEPH GALES & SON".

Raleigh, October 25. 1833.M-- r
respective counties in this State, shall be
appointed by the Governor, b? and withPROPOSED CONSTITUTION. JearS immediately preceding his election,

ad shall own and oossess. in the State.
- t .

' ' li .
- 7 .....

The following is the Substitute offered .m the a ireenpid ot at least two thousand dollars
the advice and consent ot the Senate ;
and the said .Justices, when so appointed,
shall be. commissioned by the Governor,
and shall hold their offices durins irood

JftFST PUBLISHED,!.
Putou 37s Cekts, V;

And sold by J. Gales $ Son,
Senate by Mr. MBAaFi, for theBill introduced M" value ; and no person shall be elected
by Mr . BAD, to provide for ascertaining the viovernor tor more than two terms in sue-sens-e

of the Peorle on certain specifickmend-- 1 cession. behavior ; but they may be removel from
contiguous to one or more counties of the
same class, which pay an excess or ex-
cesses of sucjiiratt'o, then such excess or

Uf the House of Commons for the county 3RA0TlC.t P IfOOFS of the Soundness o ,
. the Uvue'an System of . Phisiotoev, e;ivinDfoffice by the Genejral Assembly for cor-- J in winch he may reside, nor any freeholmeijfts. Ttieprnposltfo this' 5. there shall be a eal of this State,

h pAnnt i thm nTtf Ai;wtf which shall be kept by the Governor; and nconlrovcrtible testimony to the RfHicted,,ot
he int stimable vahfe of M O Itl S O N' S Yt. G Kruption, misdemeanor," inability or ab

sence from the State.
excesses shall e. Computed as belonging der in such county, who resides without
to a contiguou county which is deficient or beyond the limits of such town, to
as aforesaid ; frid if by this acquisition, vote lor a member for such town.

Election, far: tlieir ratification or disappal. tte
shall

h,m aJccs'n may requ.re and TAHLE UNIVERSAL MEDICINES, inj hiding.
be called the Great Seal of the State with other matter, the origin of Lite, ami cuose?After much debate, however, on the motion

of North -- Carolina, and b.e affixed to all such county hpve the requisite ratio, it 44. The House of Commons shall haveof !att Eastern rentlemaiii it was indefinitely of all Disense explained, n entirely cwtviewy
of the Origin of the Smallpox Virus, and of tU
being most cerUinly eradicable, or; rendered "

grants and commissions. sh;ll alsocont)tutea district. 3. Where- - the sole power of impeachment ;

ever there are two or more counties, each 45. All impeachments shall be tried
postponed. by i majority of one vcjte. We

16. The bovemor for the time being
publish it, tliat Jhe people at large njay exa-- ana sundry cuBes or Cure, with roost,

impoi't tiit information' connected with the sueshall, be Captain General and Commander paying a ratiofthat is "deficient, contigu- - by the Senate ; and when sitting for that(nine for themselves into the merits of this in Chief of the militia : and in the recess

, 29. There shall fbe no establishment of
any one religious d.'irch or denomination
in this State, in preference to any oilier;
neither shall any person, on anv pretence
whatsoever, be compelled to attend any
place of worship j contrary to his own
faith or judgment,! nor be obliged to pay
for the purchase of jtiiy glebe, or the build-
ing of any house of worship, or lor the
maintenance of any minister, or ministry,
contrary to what. he-believe- right or has

ccssful proinulgiition of the Hygeian System inous to another county or counties of tlie purpose, the Senators shall be on oath
. question i titiwttf be seen herf, what fconces the UiuteI States ot America. . Marclio f the General Assembl v, sha 1 1 have now- -

r. i a . ... r . .
same class, paying an excess of ratio, the lor affirmation. No person? shall be con-coun- ty

which lias the least deficiency shall victed without the cnnniirranrt? of two TO THK PUJiLlcTer w emoody tue militia for the public
safety.

$iOns: the Vest asfe and will be sisfivd with.
' he question for every Eastern county to con-

sider. UWheth they wai' establish such a
be first entitlejkl to have such excess ap- - thirds of the members present.

17. The Governor for the time! beinaf plied' to ifiakf ti its dfhcuenqy, 4. Where- - j 46. Upon conviction of any officer fi- - CHARLES R.U.VM3AY, F.stjiT late Editor of
People's Advocate,'Constitution on --principles of compromise, or I shall have power to draw for, and apply uver mere jna ue xwwor more conugu aDle to impeachment, judgment in such

ous counties 06 the satoe class,' which to- - leases shall not prfpnd fnvthor than rmn. having pkced all'his Accou-.t- s in my hands forvoluntarily and personally engaged to. collecti 11, individuals indebted to said Oflice, '

gethcr pay th required ratio, they may val from office and disqualification to plther for Subscription, Advertising or Job-wor-k, .. 41. 4: s.. 4 .1: .x. 4 iiri lit. iv . . a.--

. continue protest against any aajustnicm. ui sucn sumsir money as shall be voted by
the 'ipaW,tooj4-- f? theirviewa hy the General Assembly for the con tinge ti-

the fe of King numbers nd compel them to cies of Governraeut, and be accountable
. submit to their own terms . to them for the same. . He shall have the

'..- - I .1 i - ' 1 - : . power of saantinsr nardons and renrit'ves- -

iciiici tuiisiuuica uinnci. o. nere- - noi(l anv omce or honor trustor nrtiht are requested to call at the Hookstore ofJ. Mal$- - - - -i'ever there shall be two or more counties . Son, and make immediate payment to the:under this State ; and the party .convicted
Subscriber who is alone authorized to irraitof the same clfss contiguous to each oth may moreover billable and subject to in discharge and give rec ipts, for said accounts.er, which together do not pay the required

pertprm ; Out alt persons shall be at liber-
ty to exercise their own mode of worship;
Provided, that nothing herein contained
shall be construed to exempt preacher
of treasonable or seditious discourses
from legal trial and punishment.

-- 30.. No person in the State shall hold
more than one lucrative office at any one
time; Provided, that no appointment in

d.ctment, trial ant' punishment accordingJirtidt 1. The legislative authority of ejtcept where ' the prosecution shall be
rtHrCaronnaalt be vested in two carried on by the General Assembly, or

.lr..i'..J.i (.Mx.xtiaa KrtlW A Anon ll Tlt linttTT' lour y.il .1 : i . '. I." I.
ratio in iaxes,the excess or one or more to law.

AVESTN R. GALES,
Attocney'ti fact,

Raleigh, De. 14, 1J33.contiguous coiioties in the same class may 47. All officers how filling any officeAiisiiiivw ui'-viviiv- . -- jw..j,h iu i9iia.ii uuierwise uireci in wuici
m : . . .1 T 1.- i ... i - ' be computed o belong to the counties or any appointment shall continue in thethe people, to wu : aosATE auo-xious&ic- ase

v
ne may, m the. recess, grant a re

of Commons. l prieve until the next sittin? of the Gene exercise of the rights and duties-- of theirwhich are deficient, so as to make up their
deficiency, (fr tri computing the'public2. The' Senate shall be composed of ral Assembly, and may exercise all the the milijia or to tine office of a justice of respective offices or appointments for the
taxes aloresaul the Legislature shall terms now by .law authorized, unless byVfltemtjerB hosep 6y ballot evejry two years, other executive powers of Government,

in the manner hererriafter directed. limited and restricted as bv this Consti- - cause the annfeal taxes assessed for the this. Constitution it is otherwise directed
btate I reitstir, upon each county, to be and all laws in force at the time of ma
ascertained b an-avera- tor ten years king the several amendments to the Con- -

Books Bool's - Books if !

A K or 50 00p Votumes of Engl sb, 'Freiieh and :

'

tc ) American Publications consisting of
Medical, Theological, Historic ', Poetical, Mis-- V

cellaneous. Novels and School Rooks, of every i
description, Jist published, and for sale at very :

rethiced prices ":' Gentlemen who would buy
cheap bargai'S, are respectfully invited to Call

examine for themselves. AH" orders attend
ed to at the shortest notice and with the utmojt
promptitude. TURNER & HUGHES,

N, Carolina Bookstore, Fayetteville Street,
IUle gh, Dec. 23. S

Map of Jjorth-Carolio- a, j

preceding theitillotment of districts. It stitution, and which are not inconsistent

the peace shall be considered as a lucra-
tive office.

51. That all commissions and grants
shall run in the nameof the State of
North Carolina, and bear test and be
signed by the Governor. All writs shall
run in the same manner, and bear test,
and be signed by the clerks of the res-
pective Courts. Indictments shall con

shall be the da ty. of the Legislature to therewith, all rights, actions, prosecu
" . CJ A a I . - I . . -

inc senate among ir.e CK)un- - tions, claims and contracts of anv des-tie- a
composing the classes of 36& 29 coun- - cription, shall continue as if this" Con- -

3. The House of , Commons shall be tution is mentioned, and according to the
Composed of members chosen by ballot," laws' of the State. And on his death, in-eve- ry

two years, in manner hereinafter ability, or absence from the State, the
directed- - J

" . Speaker of the Senate for the time being,
4p fTbe Senate and House of Commons,, and in Case there be no Speaker of the

assembl-e- for tle purpose of legislation, Senate at such time, then the person who
haH be atled tlie General : Assembly. . was last Speaker of the Senate, and

5. Each meroTjer of the Senate shall n case of his death, inability or absence
a freewhite mao, a citizen af the United from the State, the Speaker of the Honse

:.Sfafi!hftir:Hjave-atUined;- ; at' the'tiroe bf'Conimo.n, and in. case there be no
of hisf election, the age of! twenty .five Speaker of the House of Commons at such
yearslj laiid Miatl have sually resided in time, then the person who was last Spea- -

uies .aoove rwrned, again at tneir nrst ses-- stitution had not been made.
sion alter the year 1841, and --every ten 43. The citv of Raleish shall be theclude, against the peace and dignity of
years thereafter Provided, however, that scat of Government of this State, the un- -
it shall te done upon me principles, ana alterable place of holding the future Gen

eral Assemblies of the same, and the

the ot ate.
S2- - There shall be a Sheriff, Coroner

or Coroners and Constables, in each coun-
ty within this State.

33. That the person of a debtor, where

according to,? the . rules atove stated,
so that the riuber of Senators fromthe

THE elegant and highly finished Map of hi .

published by John McKae, is for
sale at the Bookstore of J. Gales & Son, at tb j

Subscription price, viz, 8 dollars. A supply of
Maps, both portable and on rollers, will be kept --

up, and all orders executed a short notice.

place of residence Df the chief executive
two great divisions or classes aforesaid officers of the State.me iiismvv i uicu uc vuvh, ut ixer 01 uie nouse ot Commons, shall ex-ye- ar

immediately preceding his ele&tion H'iercUe the executive power, after such shall neither He increased nor diminishedthere is not a strons presumption of 49. No part of this Constitu tion shall
and for the same time shall have possessed death, or durih such absence or inability by such appointment.fraud, shall uot beconfined in prison af-

ter delivering up, bona fide, all his estate.
be altered, unless a bill for that purpose
specifying the alteration intended to be

W. tj. WILLI AM?, Agent-Raleigh-
,

Dec. 31. 9 w
P. S. Members of the Legislature, and others,

" 41. The Hise of Commons shall con
sist of not leis. than one hundred, nr who are hot origin:l Subscribers, who are lesi j

ana conunoe w possess, , iu uie uisinci ot the liovprnor, or Speaker, or person as
which he represents; not-les-s than three aforesaid, or until a new election is made
hundred acres of land in fee, or real es- - by the people. And the General Assem-tat- e

in ,feef of the value of six hundred bly shall provide by law for the manner

inade shall have, been read three times
in the House of Commons and three timesmore than on(i hundred and twenty mem

bers, to be elifcted biennially, as follows? m the t'enate, on tliree several davs
dollars-- , of holding the election of Governor by the The towns of? Fayetteville, Wilmington

real and personal, pr the use of his cre-
ditors, in such a manner as shall be here-
after regulated -- by law. All prisoners
shall be bailable by sufficient sureties,
unless for capital, offences, when the
proof is evident, or the presumption great.

34. A school or schools shall be estab- -

in each House respectively ; and when

rous ot procuring the Map,' can be supplied tt.
their respective counties (when theH-p- s are
distributed to the original subscribers) at th . ,

Subscription price, by leaving their names' at;i,

the Bookttore of J. Gales & Son, k new Sub,
scribers. W. H. W Agent.

and Newberr shall elect one member any such bill shall be passed in manner. x. .aco oieniuerui mc uuusc ui 'u; ipeopie ; and they shall, by joint baUoU
.moosshaU.be a free white man, a citizen choose a Governor, to hold his office until each ; and thetotrrers shall be apportioned

1... T. Aivi 't a4 it ia 4 .It aji m ' n t 9r b f nt' 1 rt n
aforesaid, the same shall be published at

UT I UC licl9i.iuic ai liicii ur.i acjinm, .-1at th United States ; shall have attained the first election of the same by the peo
thejafce of twenty-on- e years ; and shall pie. j v" and again at their first session after 1S41,

least three months previous to the next
ensuing .election fcr members of the Gen-
eral Assembly: and if such alterations

lished by the Legislature for the conveni-
ent instruction of youth, with such sala- -

. .... . ... among the coifflties as near as mayf be,have usually resided in the county in 18. In every case where any officer,
which he Is chosen, for one year iinme- - the right of whose annointment is vested according to r their federal population ; Ur any of them, go proposed, shall benes to me masters, paid by the public, as

may enable them to instruct, at low pri agreed to during the first session thereout in esuinang ine population or cra-
ven, Cumberlilnd and NewrHanover, the after, by two-thir- ds of each House of theces ; and all useful learning shall be duly
population ofShe towns respectiveiv loencouraged and promoted in one or more

Uoupt ot Jquity,
GuilfordCounty Full Terra, 1833 --

John M. Dick and others, v K .

ti. . "l; ;

Allen B. Pitchford and others, 'j

rN this case, it Appearing to the satisfaetioW .'
f the Court, that Hezekiah Pitchford,- - on"

ofthe defendants, is not an : inhabUant oftht";
Stale. It is ordered by the Coiirt, that publi-
cation be made in! the Bsleigh Uegister; for su '

weeks, that unless the ssid Hezokiah Pitchford
shall apear at the next Court of Equity to be v;

held for the County of, Guilford at the Court iy

universities.
General Assembly after the same 'shall
have been read three times, 03 three sep-
arate days, and subsequently ratified by

cated thereinwnich are allowed to send
a representatve, shall not be excluded33. The Legislature of this State shall
uufit aflei" the number of members fromregolate entails in such a manner as to a vote of a majority ol the people, then
said cfunties-vill- bv the ratio, be moreIprevent perpetuities. and not be I ore, the same shall become a

diately preceding his election ; aud for in the General Assembly, or in the Gov-i- x

months shall have possessed, and con-- jernor and Senate, whose oflce shall, by
tinue to possess, in the county which he death, resignation, removal, or other
represents, not less than one hundred means, be vacant duriit"- - the recess of the
acres of land in fee, or for the term of his General Assembly, the Governor shall
own life, or other real estate, by the same have power to fill such vacancy by grant-te- n

urV; of the yaheof two Ipundred dol- - jpg a temporary commission, which shall
Jar, : r f - . expire at the end of the next session of

7w A! I, free white men, of the-ag- e of the General Assembly,
twenty-on- e years, wo have been inhabU I 19. The Governor, Judges of the Su-Jtn- ts

of any one county witKin the State premrand Superior Courts of Law and
twtve months iinmedUtely preceding the Equity, and Attorney General, shall have
day; ofJWf election, and pi)ssessed of a adequate salaries, which shall not be ld,

ft 'fame county, of fifty binished durins their continuance in of--

5u. lhe Declaration of Rights Is here part of this Constitution.than two; Provided, however, that every
County hereafter established shall alwaysby declared to be a part of the Constitu- -

if . .f A. O. ., 1 . .
1 J 1 t. m aggy house ;n Grtensborourh, on thp 4th Mondfly :y-

after the 4th Monday in March next, and plead,"1'be entitled to one member of this House;
And provided further, that the territory

lion 01 ine otace, and ought never to oe
violated on any pretence whatever. Bswflf, or demur to the complainants p db of r

REMOVAL.

The Subscriber has removed Lit
complaint, that the said bill will be taken proo7-- Any member of either House of included in the county of Macon, and now

occupied by the Cherokee Indians, when corn sso as to me s&ut nezeKtn titcotona, .anathe General Assembly shall have liberty
BOOT AND SHOE STORE to will be heard es parteasto him.formed into a distinct county, shall beto dissent from and protest against, any the building immediately oppocres of land tor sjx wonths next before, fiCe s Provided, nevertheless, that the Gov- - entitled to on member ; Jjadfurtbcr pro site the Ciy Hotel, recently oc- -act or resolve which he may think injuri-

ous to the public, or any individual, and cupied as Store by Mr. Kino ; where he basvidea, that were there are tivo or more
counties in the' State which have residuums

A. UtuBK, C. M. B.
December 25, 1833.

'
O 6v '

State of No rtl-Caroli- na, : j
Granville County, .

Court of EquityFall Term, 1833 .?

on hand an extensive assortment of Goods Ir.have the reasons of his dissent entered on
over ami aboire the ratio then fixed by his line, carefully selected by himself t thethe journals. North.

anO at the day of election, shall be. enti- - fernor may remove a Judge pr the Attor-.stle:toojt;.f- r-

inembr of the Senate.; ney General upon the address of'
age of thirds of each House of the General As-4wenty--

years, wUo have been inhabi- - sembly, which address shall contain the
tahts of any pnouijty, wiUiin the .State pluses for which the removal is demand-twelv- e

months immediately' preceding the $0.
r'Alay'pflAni:etection:lllld'slkali have' pardi;. The General Aamhlv! ahAll. hv

58. Neither Hmisp of the General As law, ii satu resiuuums, wuenauueu logein- -
He respectfully invites his friends and the

semblv shall nrnronl unnn nuhlir. husi. er, shall amount to such ratio, in that Osborn Vaughan, John S. Vaughan, William VT4 .
J r. 1 , JI x IT -- II 4 1 W case one representative, shall be addednes, unless n majority or an ine mem-

bers of such House are actually present. to tuatcounty navmgine largest restuuum.

public to give hun a call.
' JAMES KEWLON.

Raleigh, Jan. 2, 1834. 9 jf
dn excellent Piano for Sale.ulie taxes, shall bKenUtiy ta voter j,,int ballot of both Houses, every two The GeneraH Assrmbly shall combine

and Jos. J. Vaughan, heirs at Law and Exe-
cutors of Jeremiah Vaughan, deceased, Sally
Malloty, William Duke and his wife Patsy,
Itebecca Harris, Peyton Vaughan and Guilford. .

Duke and his wife Franky, and Thottu Gog
hill and his wife Lucy-PhVuUif-T. ' . ,

And, upon a motion made and seconded.
thpft residuums bv successive! v addinsrTnemoers ot the- - House ol Ior years, electa Treasurer, Secretary of the yeas and nays upon any question shall
the largest reiidum to the Wl lest, or to TOIIB Subscriber offers fr sale on moderate

be taken and entered on the; journals: Siv0 v ?-- 7 phi?,; auw iompirouer 01 puotic ac
i9 I he Senate and House of Commons, counts. i Hvj terms an excetieni riano manmiurcu inso much or suiany of them as will make

be 5,, ofthe very best materials.the journals of the proceedings of both
Samuel piekens, Executor of James Van ghai,the required rtio for one additional rep Those who wish to purcb 8f, would do weltwnen meinai pen nave power. to c.tipoae I 2J. The Governor andthej officers houses of the General Assembly shall be

to call and examine for tnemsetvesijtresentative to .the county having the fora opea .ano jOiner neirromcers 5 ue nendTng against the Stite by violating printed and made public, immediately
mer, and then? by adding the next larafter their adjournment vyaj. muuraun.

Raleigh. Jan. t, ". " ." " 9 ,gest residuuitf to the smallest remaining

dee'd, and it) bis own right, Thomas Vaughae.
and the rest of the children of Wm. VwiRbao
dee'd, and the children and heirs of Tlmas i

Vaughsu, dee'd, nd QathariQe Putney,
Walker, Henry Uose, Catharine fltose, aud.
Thomas Howerton, Executor of Urs. .ABy :

Vaughan, dec'd--Defendaot- .
f 4

59. the General Assembly of this
; wy part wjis vonsnioij, ior mat -- ad

of their roembers $ st Upon their ow ad- - ministration beor cornipf ton, way prose
JB fromaj to day and prepare puted on the impeameot of the Housi
Jaills to be;ppAssed into favys the two of Commons. , ;

REMOVAL.residum9 to rnake the ratio for an adState shall convene at the seat of Govern
ditional representative to the county
having the former, and so on until HAVING let the Store near the PreaWter anlouse&hau direct writs ot election tor i No persons who hare heretofore

supplying intermediate vacancies. - or hereafter mav hi. th rv F n..h. Church, where I formerly transacted the btisines3

ment once in every two years j but may
be convened oftener by the Governor of
the State, if in his opintou, the public in-

terest shall require it
the residuums will no longer make a jTT appearing Co the Court that the Defndant

X Samuel Dickens, Thomas Vanghan and th rof my father, R'r Caswit rc.lhare H raoved
still further up on the same Sireet to the houserati o by bet hg co mbi n ed or" untillaAU biU3 sJiaVI be read thre times lie moneys, shall have a seat m either rest ofthe children of William Vaughan, dee'd.

- j .i .-- .i k:fTk.. tr..n,.l... 'the whole number ot representativesbe fair doors west ot Mr. Clark s Shop, andimme- -40 The Senate shall consist of fiftyln belore thy piss uito Jaws, House of the General Assembly m
and.be wgned liy the Speakers of, both efigible to any office in this State, unti diately south-ea- st from the lasonic ZLdJ, vherc I dee'd. Patsy Walker, Heorv Bose tad Catbarin t1 to be elected is made Up.; The Legis-
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